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Total Reaches 5,422 Students;
Filal Count Sh11 Not Made
WORKSltOPPERS
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atudenll arriring on campus
this week for spedW:ed workshops are sbown aboYe register~ at the 'I'bompal Point desk.
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worbbops cl art. drama, radioTV,.music: or jow'DalimI. duriDc
the meath. 'Ib! ItudtnlI are
sopbomom or juDjors in biIb

sev-- .:bool.'nlisisthe fowtb an-

Weekend Events
'Ibolrip lo ...... rmicipalOpen bo~ _
in St. l.oois to see '''!he Desert 1be bus will leav~ the UDicI:I
Song" beads the ,,-eekmd ac:tivi-: p.m.
~ at sru. 'I1le bus will leave the Model airpl.aoe flying will

Uruoa at 4:30 p.m. today. A stop held at 2:30 SU!lday afternoon
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_ill be made 00 the _-ay to St. the Lake«l-Campus
lAJuis giving the students • chance field.
to eal Tid;:ets are (XI sale .1 the Lemooade will be

Student Unioo ~
Student Unioo MoodaJ
Outdoor m:reatioo VoiD be ~d (run 9:30 to 11.
at the Lake-on-Campus recreation
_ _ __
field at five-this afternoon. Dupli.
cate bridge ",ill be played tonight
al eighl in the University Cafe-

mo'nlngl~~~

tma. E\.'er)-"ODfiin~isiD

viled.
1Wo record dances are included
in the weekmd activities.. 'I1le in-formal dances VoiD be hekI (rom
8 to 11 tooigbt aDd Saturday nigbL SIU campus ere available
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the tennis CClUrts for Satuniay's.
parking lot near the ""'....
GoH'ersinterestedinatlip to theOffic:e al lO a . m. each
Crab -Orcbani GoIC.-Oaunt Sllltur- through August 6. 'Ibe tours .,.Iw."","p",

~~~~=-;: ~,J; me to the public.

No prior reservat.icm a~

leaft a t 8:311.
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bike bike ",ill Ie.ne the Student
Uniorl at 2:311.
Pinochle _ill be played in the
Student Uniorl at eight Saturday
n-eni.Dg.
A tour cI Southern lllioois will
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Joe Thomas, Jr.

'Singin' fireman Blazes Path
Toward Future Music Career
By Han Schneider

by • four-year span In the
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ofleD refelTt'd to as the "singing O\lerSeaS be appeared in
firenan." This "alias" ""as receIIl ies as HllIIg Kong, Singapore.
11 tagged on -Thomas because be for some time was fea1w'ed
has beeu employed by the carbon· Japanese nigh t club. Three
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'lborna5 recently entranced the the Marian Anderson Talenl$
Woody Ran Patio 6pl!dators duro Award, and the: Arthur Godfrey
inJ! the ~ "Pop" Concet. A Talents Scout Program. These
f~ at his selections were ''Old along v.ith many other perforMan River:' " IMnoy BoY," and mances for churdJes and schools
"Porgy and Bess" standard, "It and appearances in SIU opeIU
Airn Nea!SSanly so."
ha\"e added to his lengthy list. At
While stud}ing wier for ten present Thomas iJ studying voioe
)'ears, Thoma~ has many credit· under the tutorage of William Tay·
able: honors. As a junior at Car- lor of the Musie Department.
bondale High School be appeared Among the twenty-eigbt.year.oJd
in a wHee contest at the Unh:er- baritoDe', singing choices are listslly 01 IlliDOis. ",'here an instruc· eel such names as Leooard Wartor at sm. Kate Moe, heard him reno Mario .La.nz.a, Rise Steveas,.
and orfef'ed instructions. Thomal'i and Sara Vaughan. His choice of
.mtered SIU in 1951. but his Iilay music raUs into the categories 01
•here .",.., britt. being inlemJpteci &emi-classical aDd coocerts. 'J'bD.
--mas is one 01 the few who has no
Jl3rticular sentimmts toward the
nowiJOpUlarjatt.
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1'bt Nolion:ll Auol"iation .of Stu. ,OUl'¢anding ~ in higb school
dMl p~ AdministraloMl has and In the ~aV)'. ThDm85 vo...
aamed I. ~ 08\11, dean of=i~:::~aa:,,~v.:nd~~~
~ and director of. student aI· a football sddarsrup to sru.
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but hopes to IOlMday appear' GIl
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tI. the cert are., iDdk:116oa oI" his fut• NASPA, ~ the: appotnt- ure popularity, "Mr . Thomas Jr: ' nm.,. through the musical liC4l\c:t;
IIIIal fl ~ Davis &G the CXJIUI). &bouJd maU his mark on the con· as music condLactor, Carmine
dL
certstqe..
Ficocdli, right. IookI OIL the

baritone. ""iJo worked with the
Ca~1e fire departmerlt for
more than three years, has been
studying music (or tm ),MJ'S.
Thomas has appeared ill 5eVeral
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aummer reMlIrt for out-lot~
Southml 1tUCknt&. Val
Bi&gers. in ton IookiD& for •
job. .......... "" office Friday
IIll'nmer

mr. .......... lI1i:lok.
"i.,..rf·_ .....1
aflemooD.. Val. cl
_

CCIW"M,

was

...................11>forced to use. Radio eontrol
rooms must double as claJ5.

The A.uociated PreA..;u ...
babl, M\~ be the aamt api.a.
bat the flrlt t.o weeb b.lw
~ ••• DOt unneatfuIly.
To YlII.I who are noutioa;
lhroup summer 1CbooI., CJW'
~~fIow lo)'OO_""

room and broadcasting facili-

AM, for U-

of )'DU wbo
with UI in ecdaimiDa the
P'our FreshrrJea u one of the
top aift&inc IJ1IUPI in tbt na·
tXm, you'll lie envious 14 bear
thet we eauctrt then at Qrlcqo's
'''n"adewindJ'' recently • ..mere
they haft • two-.... eftJag..

lies for the Univusily', FM
Itation production. Southern bas

~

IUperb air~ 01. the
offICe 011 Randolph atreet, ri&bt
ill the center or CUc.ao" (am.
" 't taIktd ..i th Bob nan",,<,dLoop.
So OWly funny thinp haw gin. lead t.mor rI the 1JUlP.
happeued duriac theR Hm t~ prior to the abo", aDd he re"..er.b that it "wld be I"idjc:w.. membered the P'reshrneD .~
OtIS to go into aD of them. But
pearanet:I .t SouthmL Ik M1d
web dramas as cettiDi em
but still. couldD, pnlOCllZDClt the
"'T'DIIg busses. taking did.aticm
(rom a bookie, &iU.ing-io. for the IWDt cl the auditorium ill which
city editor durin& his lunc:b per- Ibor _
iod and takiDg two boun to fmd
an oullJin& cOmrm.mity wbk:b IS
only J2 mIles out of OUcqo
should be an iDdicalioa or CUt
IlOrmy liIe thus far.
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Wynn Sales and Servi('e. Inc.
1141 KY AVE.

Birkholz
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Self-Service Laundrr

RENT
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Largest Stock if' Southern Illinois

25c

DRY

VII ... "
DACRON ond WOOL

SALE

-20c

.. Tt.~I"1

IS-lb. BONUS BUNDLE
5 MINUTES •

Summer Slacks

DR

WASH
IO-lb. LOAD . . . . .

STUDENT RATES:

5 11

. . . . 5c

FREE 'ARKING LOT JUST SOUTH OF BUILDINI

2

SPORT SHIRTS
'2" Or 2 F'-S"

$12.75 for 3 Months

BRUNNER·

$1~t5

'" NOW
Or
For'19"
9
ONE OROU'-'HORT SLEEVE V..... I sua

'5.00 Per Month

511 South DIinois
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PdlUliI, KJ.

Now

OFFICE

SU"L~

:OM'ANY
CARBONDALE

TOM MOFIELD
2" S. ILUNOl5

IllXIAIQUET
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A ~ bIbquet.

~
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b.trir!a: three differeal meous, beaI
..as aerwd 10 the Kboal tMcbers, administrators and hmch·
room pemntel at1aldq; • recenl Scbool Iuncb Worbhap at
............. IhII ....... tbollnt
meou .. . ZS 8eI'\'iqp d. meal,

n:&d out CID the patio ttl

the Home F.aInomic:s BuIlding,

....'here the: buqud was IItrVell.. Sbo\r.'D cbeckiDa plazas 01
~ from &be mobi1e uu.it
are., left to riCht : Miu hueue
1Iampt«I, K:booI food .rvice

=-="ri.-;!':':I""
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JlboId5.
presideal ol the Lincolo MaDufact.uring Co.; Dr. J an
Harper-. sru home eamomi.st
and K. L. Brubaker, J"epruenalive of the Dixie Cup Compari,)'. IPbota by SIU
Service),
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Dr. Johnslon

Disabled Homemakers Can SHII Use Head

CASH AND CARRY
SUITS /.

otters C.rt'"'ltr~ Flntd _

DRESSES
PANTS

GIFTS SELEcti ONS
TRANSISI'OR RADIOS

SKIRTS

0111_ YII' elm Rlnr T"if

SWEATERS.

Lungwitz Jewelry

ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

COMPLETE PORTAIILI:
5TEREO SYSTUI

"NEAREST THE CAMPUS·
MILL .1 ILLINOIS

ITALIAN VI LLAGE
ON TUESDAY •• • I nEE COKES WITH EACH FAMILY SIZE PIllA.

.. jJ1iVL

SPAGHETIl
RAVlOU
SANDWICHES

Rei.

y~ ..

II $15.11

NOW $910

Ror. VII .. It 522.11
NOW

$12"

SUMME. COORDINATES AND PLAY CLOTHES

REI)U(~D 25% to 50%
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.
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Free Delivery with Orders $3~';O or Over
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cno.Uio, III. F" , Blocks S,I1II ,I FIn! N.U, ..I II.,
SPECIAL RATES FOR PARTIE S

411 SolD WIIIII.....
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SUMMER DRESSES

1I»_.. _ _

DURALL TV CENTER
411 SOUTH ILUNDIS

two wetb. 'nle progi-am. spon.
sored by the Nationa1 Scieooe
FouDdatioo. will draw more
than UO high ability lituderlts
duriDg the mmmer. SbowzI ill a
microbiology laboratmy IeSSion
are: seated from left: Barbara

GOLDE'S
JULY CLEARANCE

So:/iL!
SWIM
WEAR

DRESS
SLACKS

SUMMER
SUITS

SPORT
SHIRTS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER SUITS
75 % DACRON

25 % COTTON

WASH' WEAR

VARSITY Theater
CARBONDALE
Conlinuous Shwinc fro. 2:30 po m.
e,ll GL 7·&100 D.'

REGULAR
$32.51 VALUES

REGULAR
$37.50 VALUES

Dr Nlf bt

f.r

e lrrtnt p,.,r••

1n4 Sliow Tillie

FRIDAY NIGHT
A SPECIAL LATE SHOWING OF A GREAT NEW FOREIGN FILM!
AFTER· THE REGULAR PROGRAM
801 OUitt Optn s 11:00 po...-Show Surts 11 :30 ' : II.

55 % DACRON

45 % WOOL

REGULAR $42.50 VALUES
REGULAR $41.50 VALUES

$39.10

* SIIDrb * Rqul,n * lonl' an~ E, ·Lonts

CLEARANCE

Now 20"/0 off

SALE

ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK OF

NOW GOING ON
AI

Frank's
Men's and Boys'
Wear
JII S. ILLINOIS

TIRED OF WALKING?
Phone YELLOW CAB

7·8121

* SWIMWEAR
* SP.ORT·SHIRTS
* DRESS SLACKS

GOLDE'S
MEN'S WEAR
2DI S. ILLINOIS

